Prevalence of coronary heart disease SIR,-In the November 1990 issue of the British Heart Journal you published our paper "Prevalence of coronary heart disease in Scotland: Scottish Heart Health Study " (1990;64:295-8) with an editorial "Getting a handle on the prevalence of coronary heart disease" (1990;64:291-2). While we were pleased to see the former in print, and the editorial draws attention to the paper and begins reasonably favourably, comments and statements appearing towards the end have given offence.
The editorial inaccurately states that in the published article we "go beyond . .. important observation to imply that these methods can be relied upon to support the view that coronary heart disease is more prevalent in women than in men". We do no such thing. We contrast the correlations between the different measures ofprevalence and mortality within the two sexes, including the Rose angina questionnaire. The latter shows a higher prevalence of mild chest pain in women than in men, not an original observation. We point out that this measure correlates better with mortality from coronary heart disease than do the others, particularly in women, "despite the lower specificity ofangina for coronary heart disease in women"-hardly a claim that "these methods can be relied upon". Both cardiologists and epidemiologists know that angina pectoris is not pathognomonic of coronary heart disease, even where coronary heart disease is common, and its specificity (and hence false positives) vary by age and sex.
The editorial questions whether the Rose questionnaire is too lacking in sensitivity and specificity to be applied to "smaller groups" such as "Scottish districts". The smallest district studied had a total population of 35 000 and the largest 435 000 while the mean and median were between 120 and 150 000.
We rejected most small districts from the study because (British Heart Journal 1990; 64:211-3) . They cited a recent paper by Kohli et al in which the quality of coronary angiograms obtained with 5F and 7F catheters was compared in the same group of patients.' These workers concluded that "the conventional 7F coronary catheter appears to be superior to the 5F catheter in regard to diagnostic accuracy and image quality because of the higher flow rate possible with the former, allowing greater coronary filling.
Also, while high flow may be possible in 5F catheters, thinner outer walls may compromise torque ... However, in view of the frequent incidence of non-diagnostic angiograms in patients using 5F catheters, angiographers must be aware that in some patients it may be necessary to up size to larger bore catheters to achieve adequate angiographic results . . ." Brown and MacDonald reviewed 100 cases in which 5F catheters were used and encountered such a major problem of engagement and stability in the right coronary artery with the Judkins curve that they abandoned it after their first six cases and used a modified right coronary Amplatz catheter.2 These workers, however, thought the 5F catheters were as easy to manipulate as bigger catheters. They also had difficulty in entering the left ventricle with a pigtail catheter until they changed their technique. With these modifications they thought the 5F catheters were satisfactory and have continued to use them as standard for day case catheterisation.
Molajo et al conducted a formal prospective randomised comparison of 5F super-flow and conventiona-l 8F catheters in 34 patients.3
They concluded "that the 8F catheter is more manoeuvrable and thus reduces x-ray dose received by both patient and investigator.
Furthermore, the super-flow (5F) catheter neither reduced the time to achieve haemostasis after catheterisation, nor the incidence of bruising. It produced poor quality left ventriculograms".
As During 1989 the American College of Cardiology celebrated the fortieth anniversary of its founding. From a nucleus of cardiologists based in New York it has grown into an influential organisation with members in all parts of the world and international influence largely, but by no means exclusively, exerted through two major activities-its annual scientific sessions and the Journal of the American College of Cardiology. The joumal and its predecessor must be unique in that they have had a single editor, Simon Dack, since the college first started its own journal in 1958. One of the ways in which the college celebrated its anniversary was to invite Suzanne Knoebel of Indianapolis, as guest editor, to produce a series of scientific papers to appear each month in the journal. These have now been gathered together in a volume, supplemented by original material and two valuable commentaries.
Each chapter can stand on its own and reflects expert views on diseases, techniques of diagnosis and treatment, pathology, molecular biology, and decision making-a wide range of topics of current concern. The annual meeting of the society in Glasgow had a larger attendance than for any we have had previously. The total (excluding exhibitors) was 1266. Of these, 766 were physicians or surgeons, 400 were nurses, and 150 were technicians. The venue proved to be popular. The programme met with general approval; the facilities within the conference centre were generally excellent. The proximity of the exhibition kept people together, and saved valuable time during breaks in the programme; and the convenience of an adjoining hotel was an advantage that will be missed when we return to Wembley. The success of the meeting is a tribute to Ian Hutton and his colleagues, who took much of the burden of preparation, and ensured that we enjoyed something of the ambience of the "city of culture".
When we consider we have had the perfect meeting, we can relax our efforts. That has not happened, nor of course will it. Even Glasgow had its blemishes. The numbers who will be attracted by particular topics cannot always be predicted; thus some sessions required a larger hall than was allocated and were overcrowded. Signposting for the break out meetings within the hotel was judged inadequate, especially on the first day when the layout was unfamiliar. The standard of slides was not uniformly good. Colour seems sometimes to be a substitute for careful composition rather than an aid to clarity. Colour used judiciously can enhance a presentation, but a few speakers do themselves less than justice with psychedelic displays of overcrowded data. Whatever happened to the old guideline of not more than seven words to a line or five lines to a slide? Posters remain a problem. They form an integral part of the scientific meeting and many subjects lend themselves better to this form of exposure than to spoken presentations. In Glasgow, the posters may have been set too closely together. Some authors seemed diffident about discussing their content, or perhaps those of us who were viewing the posters did too little to initiate debate.
